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The
f^ubiidjeo b? Tiixtywtv*
FromQ5tHtaap FeUruaty 25. to <«.£ta#0-l|> Febfua^-ag. 1*577-ces were forming a-Phird Part-y in the JEaipiffe, ill
Mittaw in Cmrtayid, fan. %-y.
MJe G-pvernor of £/Va»/'fhath sens, an Envoy order to the procurjHg a Peace, among which, die
hitber, to desire pur LVke to grant "she •Elector of Saxony and th*Dukeofa9^fi"r»arep"irSuediih Troops passage through his Ter- r ticularly named. We cannot as wt -jufe any credi""
ritories 5 which he hath excused1, telling to- v\"ba% "sr"raid of the march of the-SiKdes Army
the said savoy", tijat besides such permissr- 'mLUtmia, which, has been Ip often said, and so ofp-i would he to thc prejudisc pi the Nkutra.Ijfy ten Contradicted again, that weeannot casilyidleyc
which he-has with the Elector of Mrcndenburg, heAvhat is at "present reported concerning if, sill wb.
somegood hand.
camiot come to any resolution herein without con* deceive an account of it from
•suiting the King of Poland, whose Vaflal heis; con- Ditto, March r. The0Letters we receive ft-om
-"ludirjg, thatjf the Swedes did pretend to 'open tl"eir Pomeren&o all inform us of thereat prepafaDions
."paÆage through his said Countreys by force, he mull: •whichtheElectctr of Brandenburg is making at/ Stf
snake use of force on hisfideto oppose diem j. but tin for" the attacking thelsteof t\ugen. which Count
-aster #1, we do not reajly" "believe that the said •Coningfinarkewill, it's thqught.be hardly able-todeTroops arc yet in a readiness 10 march; their Oeneral <fend against the united Forces of the#ing of Dens
jCpuae Bent Home is very muc]*. indisposed, which nt/trlt^ and thc Elector of Brandenburg. The Ministers of the Princes; toncernetj in the Conquest of
will doubtless retardit,
the Dutchy of Bremen, have had several meetings
jPantzicks, Febr. 20. Jhe King of Poland before
iiis departure from hence, came to a determination here, but-hithertd have not been aMe t s come t$
in several patters of great importance r-elating to any agreement about their1 partition. Our tetters
-thisCity, and commanded, that all tjie Soldiers from Copenhagenfaring us nothing of importance^
which are at present in thjs City, afein thc Fort of they-^y ^evies wete making in-all the """anKr-- Terfrfeyjefmund^si#"llie disbanded; thattlie Magistratesritories;
r
Struiiurg, febr, i*<f -yestardjiy -our" Deputies,
iriall at no time raise any without the-lew^e-of his
aWiy'-Jjy j that-for t^e-f^re-t-hisCityshallf of "foye which ourMagiftrates badsent to pay thc^tei^ecTr to
•power" to execute to death any Polish Nobleman, tfte Most Christian J"ing,rAurned -"litherfiromAffr^,
fpuvjcted qf Murtbcr,without,hisMajcstieseonfl nt; bringing wjith them large aftfirances of the friend.that a Burgher may appeal from any Sentence given ftirierf the King, in case we obferveonr Neutrality
*y-the Magistrates, to Warsaw, that the Senate shall for ftfc future, which our "Magistrates are- consideHbtf composed of half Roman Catholjcks» and half ring hpw they Ihallhc able tctdo.being fearful] left
JLttthepans; that certain expressions in tbfjirPsa'm by the breaking of it, they ma^ expose thcHr City
"book, offensive to the Roman!Church, Ihajlie-taken to gi-cat inconveniencieSj as well as danger. These
out; thatanothef-Church shall beg'ven to -the Ro- Derjut-ps tell gs, that a great njany pieces QrCanman Cathplicks,- with remission to build a-third. "nou iad Jpeen taken out Qf the AisenaJ at Metz^
M these points are exeeuted, the authority and in- and lent down the Moselle, ?n order to Ifomp
dependency which this City hath hitherto enjoyed, Site.
Cologne, March j . On'Sarutiday laft wasconelu'
will be very much impai tea.
sienna, Febr. "to. Th*ir Imperial Majesties are ded the meeting of^he States of the-(^otir-try-of
expected h-re on Wednesday next froin Neustidt; fuliets, who have given ^0 their Duke $t^o^oty
4>ut the Dulce />f Æcyrayt^w'll continue there wjth Crowns. They haveljkewise Tcsolved to sendee*
AisQuecn^oriodaytilonger; after which they go prjties to Maestricht, to aigrcc with t^ie-lrltendanj
-for hfprticke, where they will keep th^ir Court. of Maestricht about the next years Confribu.tl'.
In Hmgdry the prisoners taleen on both sides are
Charleville,febr.x,4. The 14th Jr)slantf}js Count
aga'n -treated with -great cruelty, fivers tlje Rebels
laving been lately empaled Ly ord«r of Gonsral $e Mental Invested tho Castle of cMeriWPycsterCobs; and in'return they servedfiveorfixImperial day other Troops arrived there fconyPlAnderts, and
$old'ers^ wlid-tf thC^tpok, in the fame; man- this day two Battalions of Foot that were -"nattered
here, are marched thitherr the French K*ng is ex*
ner.
1
pecked here about Thurstlay H"Xtj it jsla(d h«
&tVu#ttrg,Febnf 1 c.. They v> rite~as wellfromCqpenttvgen ashram Povuren, thatithe King of £>enm.irhlintends
and forFlinders} w,ha.t his designs are we cannot
the -Elector of Brandenburg, are dnaking preparyet learn, for they arc very secret,
rations po attack the ^sltrol" J\ugen ence more, in Hague, March y. In our Jast we gayeypu an ae*
whfchj'rr" theyfucceed, they prornise themselves to /count ^rbat the "?r'nce- pf 0fangg, Jifion the fclv'ccj
h« had received of themolaons-of the Enemy, partD£ quickly Makers of Straelfond and G*ipfwaUt, the
9$$$$? jvhiclj rerxiain totfteCrbvvliof."'#eir'»*n ed'frorn' hence oft, Tuesday last intilie *veniag, ha«
GomiMh "Cfivjps "tre making in allcticsc pasts for ving before j~cnt ofders to Cpunt Waldeek.to mardj
the tofieenf **he Princes of Lunenburg, though weimmpdiat^ly ^"itjb his Trpops towards Haffeh-, fq«"
d»«r*4iearef any-aslirfance«4hofe^wiwes»fill send ; that ac»rdJn&tofih%acQount^fDg^OTsrc*ceive^
to the King of Denpvjk, It is said as if sonic JPtin- itsejemedj the dcfgn of the "French wasuJQn ivjjjnas.
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fhdid-O-arUmant.. This afternoon comes in the Post we must expect the nejt news will be thac iris surrendred r*
from Flanders and Brabant, they give usdifsercntac- ip/.wpoit; March 4, TheTifench TrV p< rr»J»iiTg"cSitted ifaeir
counts, of thc .morions pf the Enemy ; those from Pqi»i about ZjJrrj t"he 17 pefi^are marehciUcteardi «|r«/,which
i?r«^(frrly,^:hat the gross, ofthe French Forces were place,lt*l said, they will attack ft ft new fouf^dayi since
ma&l"*trt0»*".ii"ds the Meufe $ but from^»«a'erf they any "#.ffil, "Post or Pnstillifln came from G%nt ia$Br/,ges, the
Enemy navingslopethe Letters from *Astw rf, Biuffds, and
write, thatrhc Enemy was come before Ghent, and
rhflsel'ajw.as well as tHoCe.lfoiXXGrmaity, io-lhitl'ie Eacquec*
liad'oelieged i t : certain if Is, that S Considerable Ba>ac is senc away lot England onely with the Letters trim
party of French Horse and Foot under the command Brtigct, OH»id,Ijircs, andtbn fl?ee. Just now «te receive ceroLsheJEJaron, deJZujjicj, had passed the Scheldij and cain advice chat Ch nt is besieged by the French, and fume fay
was posted at Lokeren ig the pountry of Waes, In a rhat they" ace Masteisof ie.
Dfver E, br. 14-, Last nigbc arrived here (he Pacquet-Boat
day or two wt Way expect to have a more partifrom Calais, and broughe advice, chac thc French had drawn
qul'Ujj'aswellas a certain information of what the th ir Forces together in/tostfer?, anii were rrnwchcd towards
JEneinj dpes. This niprmng early marched from G i
"*"'
.
1 t
Jjence tlje Joot-giiard,5jftowapis- Bribmt. We beDitto, 'This morning arrives1 the Pa. quee Boar from Nitrlieve his Highness is, by this time with the Armyfc-rt, burbrings no Letcers from Brujsclt,-tj tltt, uAntvterf, or
vfhcpeputies'of the reflective Admiralties arc still from any -parts of G.rmany or Italy, chey having been caken
by the .French, who, as they write frpm N-tvjpjirt, which ia
here
f
confirmed by cbe Passengers, chat came over in che said PacBruMs^^irch 5. The^French alarm us on ajl quec-Boat, have attacked tjbeht, che Capital City of che Province
of Flanders; andsemeof rhe Passengers cell us, th?t
/ldeSjfc every hour sgme Express or other arrives
hefoK chey came from Newpatt, news wa* broughttbicher,
here, sent by the Governor; of some place, to give -chac
che said City had opened its Gates ce tbe French, and
his Ijxcqllency an account of the motions of the Ene- thac che French King was expected cbeie in person as on Frimy, and the apprehension h,e has of beipg besieged. day or Saturday last. ,
J?alHtout H, Far. a 1. "Belterday came into this Port rheTnfi**This morning we have notice, that the French have
c'n of London^ with two br three Vessels' mare huiuidforVirshewn themselves with a Body or 4 or 5000 Horse ginia,
Here are likewise severall Vessels bound sot Fr-emle,
near Aloft and Grammont, a party of which, is come whokntjwnoc whither^hsry oughcirepreceed, considering the
to the Abby of Afstigem, three Leagues from hence, talk there is evfrywheie of War. This day arrived here cbe
where they burnt all thpCorn and Forage. They America of New England, laden with Tobacco frorn Maryhave broken down aft the Bridges on the Denier, land\ tfaetMo-ster gives*! not any News, things being ac,presedc
quiet in those pares.
so that there canpot come any Wagonshither from
Ghent, From the Meufe we have advice, that the
Advertisements.
French -are drawing together about Chirlemont, and
that according to all appearance they will hesiege • j& t\ v i n d i c a t i o n o r t h e F r i e n d l y C o n f e that Castle, and perhaps Nimur at tbej fame time^
rence, iKtwecn a Minister and a Parishioner of his incliCount Waldeck, has received orders from the Prince
ning unto Quakerism, frc. from the Exceptions of Thonta.1
Tllwo.d in his pretended Answer to che said Conference. By
of Orange to march with tbe Troops undet his comtht same Author.
.J
inand towards Hasfelt, W e have advice at thiivinfiant, that the $000 French Horse aboVementioned,
o3r- A Compleat Ti*eatise of Preternatural
"being commanded by thc Baron de guineyfire march'
Tumors, both General and Particular, as they -appearin
xd towards the Schelde, having laid a Bridge over
Fiumane Body from Head to Fooc Tn which alfa are tcU
ded many excellent modern Historical Obserrations^ Comthat River at fyarebbe, betweeh.Gfe»* and Denderposed and digested into chis new method, by / B Sworn
monde).
j
Chyrurgion in Ordinary to che Kings Most Excellent Majjf sty. With Sir Thomas Browns Commendatory tetter praNamur, March 1. This afternoon 4000 French
fixtro ic, os' Norwich. Both sold by R. Clavcl,x the Peaeoc\
Horse, andsomcToot, appeared near this City; our
in St. Taadt Church-yard.
Governor, .sent out several parties, who skirmilhed
N Monday March 1$. 167% will be exposed to Sate,
with them; they have, we hear, laid a Bridge over
Library of Doctor Tsi tuts Mantott,bj way of Auction,
the Sambre near the Abby Florette. Just now we ac hischeHouse
( as was.) in King-street, Cnitnt Garden. The
have advice, that thc Marquis Re Choifeul is coming Catalogues are ready Co be distributed Grant, ac Mr. Hfil/iia*
this way with 4000 Horse, and ictoo Foot ; so """lat
Coopers ac the Pelican in Little Britain.
y* e are^expecting a Siege, it is reported that Cbir-^
Li^abeth Nerfbrd,ibout 16 years of age, of middle stature,
Jemont is already besieged.
pale faced, and full ot freckles, round vifaged, -a broad
Antsmsrp, March 3. W e are here in much clis- forehead, in a blfcw spotted morning Gown, weneawiy from
herMistrils, on che 10 of this instant Ftlnttary, wich chree
or3er, occasioned py the account we receive from black
Farrendine Petticoats, one ot white Tabbv laced wich
£ e Country people that are fled hither, that a Body chree Laces ofsilverand black Silk, one Flowred sattin Pettiof French nave palled tfie schelde, and are come in- coat, with some Scirfs laced and ptain, a laced Crevac, wich
t o the Country of Waes/ seeming to haye a design several other piecei os Linnen laced and plain, four black
one silver Spoon marked Wt. A. a Cover of a Cup, be*,
.upon, Ghent- We have several, uncertain reports Hoods,
ing silvergilc, weighing- abouc 40 ounces, having a Pillar, and
fc<"]"c the one, that Ghent is formally besieged,, and a high Spire carved, co cake it up by on the Cnp, and several
that the -FreaGh had already made an Assault upon other things. Whoever sliall discover the said Person, and
the said Things, ac Cape. Arnolds in St. Peters-street in lYrstthe Cittadelj this is certain, that we .have heard
great shooting, these twq days. W e a r e told that minfl.r, shall have 3 1. Reward.
the Dyke de/^iHa-Hermofa was the last night it Den-'
Ost on Thursday the l i infant, in th" night, near JVesptn-v, off from the Racks, 74 yards of rlnth fad brown
dermoni, and that the French King js come into tlan-t
coloured, with orange and blue mixture. Whoever gives notice of rhe said Cinch Co Mr. William Walrand in Old Fish street
, O I I < « . •Thrift* nflanc the^tench^ shewed themselves fn che Hill over against che Bell, or co Mr. William Liu.b io Ntwlitry,
"NeighborH&orlof G'txnM, ind passed che Scheldt xt-Mrlle and
shall have 40 s, Reward.
1 M init\ir\ti "The MVssenget thac passes between this Cicy
Ost from Mr. Gage's house in Germain Street, on Tuesday
•ntiQi *I,'camefeorn thence yestrtday morning about, 10 a
clujk, he fay«,"riHaCJtII the way be came be heard great flioot,
the a<S instant, a middle fixed Fox-Hound Bitch, fine
jrig. T*Dis.(Ja7 ^reatmimbersof-Tpenple arefledbitter (rom shaped, white, with some large black spots, her. ears and call,
rite Cbnnrrey of ytraeS, chey (if che French have-^jciiegi
cut. Whoever brings che said Bitch to Mr. Oagi's house in
Obaif, itti tbartbey have raised two or chree Batteries5 ifso, ,•Ou main
,..... Street
— .near
. . . . Sc.
-..,James's
— . . . . .shall
. . . . . have
. . . . a Guirtcy Reward,,
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